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Wilcox Praises US Contribution 
I 
To Four Primary Postwar Fields 
u, S. Attitude Coutraste<l 
To World War I 
Isolatiouism 
Goodhart. October ll-ln the 
second of the Shaw lecture seriell 
Mr. Clair W i  1 c o x, apeak in&, on 
"America Allumea Relponaibility," 
presented lour fields in which the 
United State. has definitely con· 
tributed ber reSOUA:es for amelior· 
ating condition\ during and after 
World War n. These ftelds are (1) 
International Organization, (2) 
War Indebtedneas, (8) Poatwar Re· 
lief and Reconstruction, (4) U. S. 
World Trade Policy. This is in con· 
trast, he stated, to the nsponsibll· 
ity we f.iled to Illume after the 
Jast war. 
Jenkins, Stevens 
Peck State Issues 
Of Nov. Elections 
Goodhart. OtL 6: A three·party 
panel sponsored by the AlIi.nee 
brought membe-rs of the Demo· 
cratic, Progrellive and Republican 
parties together to speak on the 
major campaign issues. MI'. Lewis 
Stevens, president of the Foreign 
Policy Aliocl.Uon of PhUadelphla, 
spoke for the Democr.ts; Profellor 
George Peek was the speaker for 
the ProgJt�l5Iive Party, and the 
Honorable Mitchell Jenkins, R .. 
UN Btronrer publican Representative from the 
Contrary to our desire for seeuri. I 11th Con�reeslonal Dlltriet of 
ty .through �'o&'l'aphie Iiolation Pennaylvanla, was prHent in be­
after the t\nt� ';'a1, the U. S. was hall o! his Party. 
among tbe first luppofters of the "()o..Nothinr Congress" 
U. N. after this last war. AI a ze. Rep. Jenkins, the fint apeaker, 
.. ult, we have contributed heavily denied the eharee that the 80th 
.to making it work. Altbough dis· Congress was a "do-nothing" Con· 
.couragement in the UN haa eome 
aa • result of our expecting too 
much in a two·power world, he 
<continued, mueh baa been done eon· 
atruetively and the UN still has 
made tremendous g.ins. Soviet 
troops have been removed from 
Iran, a w.tchdog has been placed 
over Greece, Southern Korea has 
had aupervised elections and the 
UN waa inatrumental in eWeeting a 
.temporary Pale.tin. truce. 
Economic Porum 
HOME FOR INCURABLES 
i'he Bome for Incurables .t 
Overbrook is ealling for Bryn 
fawr students who fulfUl "Grey 
Lady duties." Besides reading 
J.nd conversine with patients, 
... olunteers will be eaned upon to 
ulfUl duties slmllsr to those of 
.he nurse'. aide. T-axl trans· 
portation Is provided to and 
'rom the Home. For further de· 
tails, see Jo Ra.klnd '60, Pem­
broke West. Above all, through the UN we 
.have felt .n obligation to present l..... ____________ • 
internaUonal problema t o t h e gress. 'He aeeused the admini.tra­
world. The UN has ereated a World tion. on the other hand, of muainr 
Forum on Economic Problem' to submit Inforrmation in the Com· 
whlcb contains nine functional eom· munist Investiption. Denying Re­
mittee. and three regional commis· publiean. reeponsrbility for tho 
.. loDi. Itt purpose, said Mr. WiJcox, bil'h co.t of Iivin" Jenkin. stated 
la to recommend to all eountrie. thalt tMIL was �ause production 
the way to form their national eco. had not yet eauaht up with de· 
Jlomle poUtiea tllat would be in mand. 
Tlew of International interestl. The RepJ"Mentative Jenkina traced 
U. S. has taken the lead in its con· the ditneulties In the forell'D .itu­
.. tructlon and oraaniaatlon. !Ition to the lack of free eon.ulta· 
Twelve .peclaUled aeencies have tlon in the operation of the bi· 
been created, .JrIong whleh are paztisan policy 01 the United 
UNRRA, the World Health OrganI· itate •. 
CoftUliaed on pale. ContJnued on paJe 2 
Stacks of Confusion 
The Bryn �. Rwr College Library for the past two weeks 
has been the scene of stacks of confusion. Campus criticism 
and widespread complaints have generously augmented Jib­
rary difficulties, We forget that the library stalf, not yet a 
month old, has plunged courageously into the intricacies of 
the innermost portions of Bryn Mawr academic life. In thi� 
short time it has had to master on a full-time scale basis 
what we know superficially as the inside of the Lib after four 
years. Under these conditions tempers are sometimes short 
nnd the tension high. At times, therefore, the relations be­
tween stalf and student have left much to be desired, 
Too many of us, however, are eager to shift the respon· 
sibility for misunderstandings completely onto the already 
overburdened new staff. It is rather for us to examine com· 
plaints, to weigh their merit and to help ease the confusion 
where that is ,possible, We must first of all fulfill our Own 
duty to understand and respect existing rules. 'Then we may 
prescribe. .,.. � 
Mis<onceptions Clarified 
'52 To Receive 
Light of Wisdom 
Friday Evening 
Palla. Athena Invoked 
In Lantern Night 
Ceremony 
The annual Lantem Night cere· 
mony wilt take place this year on 
Fri,lay, Ootober 15 at 8:00 in the. 
Libr.ry Cloisters. At that time 
the Sophomores will formally wel­
come the ineomin, cia .. in a tra· 
ditiona} ritual. 
Several of the present misconceptions concerning the Ii· Theoretically, the ceremony h.s 
brary center around the Reading Room, the Inter.Library remained unaltered, fslthful to the 
Loan System, and the Reserve Book Room. For example, proverbial Bryn Hawr conaerv •• 
personal property or books left on desks in the Reading tism, aince its inaugur.tion. The 
Room are the student's own responsibility. There is no such description. carefully preaerved 
thing as a upound" furnished with the cushions, notebooks and faithfully printed eaeh year by 
and fountain pens fitndishly collected from momentarily de- our esteemed predeeellora on thla 
serted desks or carrels. There is no such thing as a rule sheet, depicts Lantern Night ... it 
against reserving desks. In the past this has been a senior is intended to .. ppear on the ached. 
privilege; and it remains so. Although this year there is per- uJed date . 
haps more adherence to tradition than usually necessary (all The freshmen, "invisible in their 
because of the large undergraduate body), underclassmen black caps and gowns", have pre­
need not carry twenty books back and forth from the library sumably mastered the .rt 01. keep­
twice a day. If we have a paper. Miss Ag'n,ew will willingly ing silent after three week. of in. 
grant permission to reserve a desk for a two or three week tensive pr.ctice under the well­
period. As for "decorations" around the desks, the rule meaninr. if lIomewha.t severe, tute­
against pictures, calendars, -stuffed animals and food must be lage of certain upperclsssmen. In 
enforced in order to maintain a neat appearance in the Read· .ny case, the e10ister has been ren .. 
ing Room. dered dark with greater eue (the 
Inter-Library System library lights are ever eager to eo out) and the freshmen "file Into 
The Inter.Library System is still in existence' we are the blackness of t.he elolster. and 
encouraged to take advantage of the Haverford, • Swarth- form a eircle taeing the we.t wing 
more and Penn library privileges, extended to Bryn Mawr of the library." 
students Wlho present a letter of introduction easily obtained The so,phomores eriter nexti to 
from Miss Agnew's secretary. The college stanon wagon is them Ute lighted lanternl have 
NEWS Shows Policy 
On Editorials, Opinion 
The editorial. that appear In the 
NEWS without lipature repre.­
&ent the coneerted opinion of the 
Editorial Board, which formulates 
Lb. poliey of the pa�r. The ".la'ned 
editorial:' followed by initial., a 
name or llaDlfll, Indicate. a .plit in 
the policy of the Board and i. the 
individual conviction of the limee. 
The lunetion of the Opinion. col­
umn II to voice the lugreltlonl, 
oplnionl and complainta of individ­
uals or groupe In the college. Any 
Continued on pap 2 Contln ... 011 pare f 
Students Recall Ireland's Joe 
In Classic Early A. M. Rounds 
by B .... Holbo", '50 who were present at Joe'a fe.,.1 
atteats to the de�otion felt by aU 
for thia friend 01 m&IIJ' Jean. Few 
of U8 had known .QthJDC about 
Joe's private Itte. but ha w .. as 
familiar a fil'\lre in the VilIa.e u 
in the coUep. and eouk! often be 
aeen boldinl' forth at the FlrthoUH 
or in the News A,ency. The h1&'h 
point of every year eame for 111m 
.t the Spiritualiat.a' Convention .. 
Paris Jaunt, Swim in Zuyder Zee ::���� I����,:"':':n': f���:d u� 
Typify Student Summer with NSA 
,
t
_
h_' _.u _gg_,,_uo_",
_
t
_
h. _y _<on_II_;n_, 
---, 
Joseph Graham. known a. Joe 
the Ni,ht W.tchman to cenera­
tions of BrynMawr student.s, died 
in the AUl'ust of thl. year .t the 
age of Mventy-flve. HI. death ha. 
broul'ht a .en.. of penonal loti 
to faeulty, .tudenta, and stair alike; 
he had worked here 10 lone and 
had been known to so many that he 
had become an essential and natur· 
al part of life at Bryn MaWI'. 
Joe was an Irishman who never 
forgot his homeland and ita tradi· 
ditions. In October of 1908 he en· 
tered the aervice of the college, 
where be remained, in the capacity 
of night watchman for the rest of 
hia life. 
A story is told by a former pro· 
fessor of onee overhearing Joe in 
a conversation with a group o f  
friends i n  the Village. "Well, MI'. 
Graham." said one ... and how do 
you like your job down there at 
the colIege t MUlt eertainly be in· 
terestin'e to meet aU those pro-­
fellors and thinl's." Joe reflected 
for a moment. 
by Blalkie Forayth '51 tures to beer�af'ties for us. We 
Lalit summer the NSA oreanized all went oft' on our own from time 
1l atudy·tour to give American to time, however, especially in 
student. a chance to tr.vel In Eu· Paris and London, and in Engl.nd 
rope at the minimum expense, to we had 11; free week, during which 
learn IOmething .bout the coun· moat people traveled in the Britiab 
trle. Yiaited, and e.pecially to lales, went back to France. or went 
-meet European .t.udenta. One to Italy or even Czechoslavakia, 
group, known e. the Tri�ation while the rest of us worked in in­
Tour, eonsi.ted of nearly one hun· ternationel .tudent harvest eamps 
dred ltudents.!rom eollegel and in Enl'land. 
-uni:venltiel aU over thLs eountry- We traveled mostly by train and 
three was the minimum from any bus and slept in everything from 
(lne plae ....... nd ten Can.di.ns. It hotels, 'Private homes, 1I;nd stud· 
-was ex.ctly half .nd h.lf, boys enta' rooms to monasteries, NilSen 
'lI.nd girl.. We had one leader and huts, and eanal boata, in ham· 
-no chaperone.. mocks. Sittine in French cales or 
We s.Ued on Dutch troop ships, digging potatoes in the Enellsh 
whon 1188 lor Itudent transport.- ftetda, swimming in the Zuyder 
tion ..... ar:ranred for by tho Zee, arcuing with Hyde Park ora· 
Dutch covernment, and .pent ton in London, 01' getting hope. 
.bout thl'M weeU each in France. lessly loat in the Pui. Metro. wt 
RoU ... ..,.. En,laDd, phil a ff1W had fwl. We pw plaee.a and thinaa 
days ill Belaium. The Dutch Bar. we'd .. lwaya wanted to see and 
• au for J'o�ip Student Relationa. enr)"Where we talked to people, 
the Britl* National Union of the peat majority of whom seem· 
Studenb, the FftDeh 0Mee de Tou- eel to us Yety friendly and intereat· 
'J'isme Unlvenitain and the Bel. eel in Ameriean.s. .Abern aU, we 
.ian Student URion oreuiHd our made friends. W. learned, among 
trips in their "..,.U" euantrie. eoth.r thi�, how little we knew; 
anti a� �.,tII .... fro ... lee-- .e hail a worwlerfni IlUIIIIIlU. 
, 
Calendar 
Thursday. October If 
7:00 p. m. OraJ Singing, Pem· 
broke East. 
8:80 p. m Freahman T.lk, 
Common Room. 
Friday, October 15 
8:00 p. m. anterD Night, 
Cloisters. 
Saturday, October 16 
9:00 a. m. French Orals, Tay. 
The number of faculty memben 
and of other close acquaintances 
Committee Plans 
Fall Vocation Tea 
lor. On Wednesd.y, October 20, tho 
Sand.y. October 17 Voc.tlonal Committee 1. giving a 
7:80 p. m. Cbapel Service, The tea in the Common Room at 4:30 
Reverend Michael .R. B.rton. for everyone in the eollege. Mem-
Music Room� bers of the commlttoo wlJI discuss 
Mon4Iay, October 18 current job opportunities for stud-
4 :16 p. m. Freneh Club Te,. ents both during and alter eol1eg •. 
Wyndham. The purpose of the tea Is to find 
7:15 p. m. Current Events. out from the students what kind of 
"Berlin: No-man's lAnd," Dr. jobs tbey are interested in, and 
Wells, Common ROO1II. whom they would like to have :ome 
8:30 p. m. Shaw Leeture, Dr. to further teas to tell them about C. WlJeox, "Obatael.. to these openings. 
Agreement," Goodhart. AlSo, atudenta will be told what 
'l'Hlday. October It the Bureau of Recommendation. 
X.Ray .. GoodIaart. doe •• under Mn. Crenshaw. The Vo. 
Wed ..... ,. 0et.Nar at • cationaJ Committee hopes that you 4:80 p.1Il. Vocational Commit. will come and help plan an inter-L.._toe� T� ... �C:-� ... �.� ... �� ... 
_
J I "Una year. 
"1'11 teU ye." he said, "there are 
... many damn silly toola dowD 
there as anywhere else." 
His story-particul.rly his gho.t 
stories. beld us enthralled. Joe had 
hundreds of them .nd told th .... 
with varyin, decree- of prob.billty 
and .eriouanesa. Ths naln fre.h· 
man, whom Joe reprded II not too 
br\&ht, would be tre.ted to the ODe 
about the and student who jump­
ed oW Cui_iDe Tayloria .nd whose 
spirit ia one of the mo.t m.li ..... t 
that yet lurq on th, camp\l.l; whU, 
tbose who better-appreciated bLa 
point of view would ,et all accoUDt 
6f hh mOlt recut encount,r with 
11[. Carey Thom .. (who in term· 
Ume diYid .. her da:'a betweea Tay • 
lor and the LibnrJ, but dlll'iq 
vaeatioM relaxes iD Rhoada). The 
really elite would b. all.Ut1ed. to 
hear hit IaYIIlJ aad subtle .tor'" 
of Id.h opIrilo ud _ 
c..t1.ue4 _ .... S 
I 
, , 
" 
Pa g e  T w o  THE COLLEG.E NEWS 
THE COLLEGE NEWS ,.t . 
FOUNDED [N 1914 
Publtahed weekly durin. the Colle.e YelLr (u.�pt durin. Tb&nu· 
,,¥In •• Cbrlall"AUI .. nd E&lner hollda,.., and durin • .umlD.l.tlon ,.-"'0) 
In the Internl of Bryn .. awr con ••• at th. Ardmore Prlntln. Company, 
Ardmore, Pa.. Ind Dryn Mawr Collq .. 
The ColieC't New. II fully proteeted by eopyrl.bl. Nolhln. that 
.p�al'l In It mAY btl �pnnted either wbolly or In part wltbout pel'-
ml..-Ion of the Edltor·ln-ctll,r. • 
Editorial Board 
BErrY.B�lcHT PACE, '0, EJitor.jn-Chie/ 
JEAN ELUS, ,1', Cop, EMILY TOWNSEND, 'SO, Mdrup 
LoU1S1!. E�VTN. '19 MAJu..\N EDYUOS, 'SO 
HELEN M.u. TTN, '1' 
Editorial Staff 
CEC.l!.LIA MACCABE, 'SO MELANIE HEWITT, 'SO 
GWYNNE W1LUAMS, 'SO NINA CAVE, 'SO 
ANNE G�EET, ·so HANNA HOLBO�NJ 'SO 
Bu.I�rE FouYTH, 'ft ELISABETH NEuOOW, 'n 
CATHERINE MEll.UTT, 'n RAOHA WATUMULL, 'n 
Stair Photographers 
LYNN LEW!5, 'SO, Ghi:/ 
EOYniE LA G�ANDE, '49 MA�cIE SHAW, 'SO 
J05EPHJNE RAslllND, 'SO LAUJ.A WINSLOW, 'SO 
Business Board 
MAay BEETLESTONI!, '19, B"sin�ss Manag" 
JO"'N ROBBINS, '49, Adll�rtising Ma"lJg�r 
BETTY MUTrX, '50 MADELINE BLOUNT, �J 1 
MARY Lou PaICE, 's 1 eLEANOR OTTo, 'J 1 
Subscription Board 
ALLY Lou HACK-NEY, '49, Mlfnllgtr 
EDn� MASON HAM , 'so SU E  KRLLEY, '4' 
B ..... I)Aa ... LICHTPOOT, '�O EDYTHE LAGUND8, '., 
MA�'J�I.E PETEII.SON, 'S1SALLY CATUN 'so 
F�ANCES PUTNEY, 'So G�ETCHEN GABELUN, 'so � 
MAay KAy LACK.1UTZ, 's 1 
Subscription, $2.71 Mailing price, $).SO 
Subscriptions may begin at any timt 
Stacks of Confusion 
Continued (rom page 1 J 
no longer available for transportation of books between 
"
Bryn 
Mawr and Haverford. This privilege was abused when it ex­
isted. Now, however, we can still request books to be sent 
from Haverford in dire emergencies. If the Paoli Loeal or 
the bus is really completely inaccessible to us, the Bryn 
Mawr Library can have books mailed to Bryn :Mawrj but this 
service is by no means widely extended to undergraduate� 
ior the very oDvious reasons of the time, trouble and expenSt 
involved. 
Finally, the R�.erve Book Room is the bullseye in the 
target of library criticism. 'Dhe new system of tall yellow 
cards in each book has passed unnoticed in the present fracas. 
Often the books we have needed have not even been there on 
reserve i often they have been mysteriously misplaced o. 
some far-removed shelf. The fault of this confusion mus� 
be divided between staff, faculty and student. It is unfortun· 
ate that reserve slips were late in arriving from professors, 
since a two-week default in reading for a course can e asil) 
mean a two-weeks delay in that work for the whole semester 
It is likewise unfortunate that there was sometimes a pro 
longed delay ,in the compilation of the reserve after the 8lip� 
had been received. It is even more unfortunate that studen. 
patience wore thin, and that the staff attitude towards th: 
student was somewhat negative on several occasions. 
-Suggestions for Future 
During the coming weeks, we will glimpse the working 
of the new Reserve System. The crises of the first mantI. 
will dissolve in the wake of a highly-organized loan policy 
The NEWS takes this occasion to congratulate bhe new stat. 
on their adjustment during these trying first weeks and b 
suggest certain safeguards for the future. First, we urg( 
more prompt faculty and staff attention in making up thl 
reserve shelves. Furthermore, we propose an active Student 
Library Committee, which could be set up within the frame 
work of the present Library Committee on the Undergradu. 
ate Board and which would work together with the librarian. 
to prevent future misunderstandings in connection with thl 
rules and their exeution. 
Current Events 3 Party Pm.el Jliew. 
November Electioll' 
Speaking on France LOOay, Mlle. 
Barren Library Needs. 
Pictures, Cushions, 
Say Seniors 
1'0 the Editor: 
The queltlon of pieturea and 
other aidl to comfort in the lib-­
rary has arilen early this year. We 
recall a similar complaint made 
last year, justifying the barren­
ness of the main reading room b y  
the fact that it was copied from 
an Oxford College dining hall. All 
the Oxford dining hall, are warm­
ed by multitudes of pictures on 
their walls. We reslize that pi::­
tures and cuahions in the reading 
room and carrells ¢end to detract 
from their neat appearance, but 
they do express individual taltes. 
The desks are loaned to us, w e  
r e a l i z e, b u t, i n  t h e  carrell, 
especially, this loan extends for 
one year to one student exclu­
sively. So long as nothing detri­
mental Is done by way of tempor­
arily improving the cold wood or 
steel, we see no reason why objec· 
tions should be raised. 
Eleanor T. Rubsam '49 
Barbara Boas '49 
Summer Hospital Work 
Gives New Outlook 
On Mental Cases 
To the Editor: 
� Germaine Bree atated that "th� 
Entered as second elm mUtcr at the Ardmor� l., Pnn. Office Continued (rom plge 1 
A group of us would like t o  takt' 
t.his opportuni.ty to tell yoo what. 
we did thil summer. Not heeauae 
we're proud of what we did, but 
because we feel t.hat what we had 
the opportunity to observe and learn 
�arries a message for everyone. 
We worked at the Norristown 
State Hospltal-a mental hospital. basic fact.or:.;r.' n F anee today is its Under Act of Congress Augwt 4. ru L ___________ ....: __ �=__ __ �....l _____ _' I geographic 1 10n". Many people We were not working with_ "crazy people", we were )Vorkinlt 
Uon to France's problem and they !It.oroic energy is �he greatest ex· with pelJPle like you and like me, 
The next speaktr was Professor 
Gtorge peck, a member of t.he Pro­
gressiVe Party. He stated that Ege Toward Election 
'Dhe fonnation of the Democratic, Progressive and Re� 
publican Clubs on campus last week proved something. There 
are 8tudents at Bryn Mawr strongly aware of the importance 
of the presidential elections, students who act upon their 
convictions. 
Interest opinion, activity and partisanship, voiced in 
aueh organi�ations, are good ... but their value is conditioned 
by the attitude of the groups. There are rabid political or­
ganizations in some coll�ges who are characte.rlZed .by the 
chips on their shoulders mstead of the planks m tihelr plat­
forms. We are glad that our clubs have not beg4n in this 
way, but with the more positive purpose of promulgating the 
platfonns of their respective parties and winning adherents. 
Last week's three-party panel is an example of what can be 
accomplished by bringing these diffe�ing opinions together, 
80 that their arguments may be examined and compared. We 
are eager to see a similar panel of the clubs of Bryn Mawr. 
This panel need not be restricted to three parties. There are 
other candidates, and"there is room for other Hparty" clubs. 
Not all of Bryn Mawr is eligible to go to the poll. this 
year, but each of us must cast her mental vote. The role of 
these clubs is to increase Interest, to clarify .the platforms of 
their parties and to help us arrive at our individual decisions. 
And inJNovember, may the best club win I 
Proud Tradition 
"In this generation we will set a standard of discontent. 
We will say that man can learn to do better than h e  haa; we 
will say that he will meet new conflicta at least as often a. 
the old are resolved, but that he will always be able to learn." 
With these words, Mi •• McBride pointed our goal during this 
64th academic year. 
This emphasis on man's capacity to learn did not strike 
a hew note at Bryn Mawr. Learning is already our proud 
tradition, inherited not only from President Thomas, but also 
from her associates on the laculty and staff. 
During the summer two of the outstanding contributors 
to this inheritance were lost by the college: Lucy Martin 
Donnelly Professor Emeritu. of English, and Rufus .M. 
Jones m�ml1e.r of the Board of Trustees during most of his 
life a�d Chairman of the Boa'.'d for the last twenty years. 
Closely identified with the development of the college, Miss 
Donnelly possessed distinguished intellectual capabilities. 
Through her the students encountered the great and were 
encouraged to explore worlds of literature and learning 
which she opened to them. 
still believe that the UN is a solu* 
I . d .L people with the IBme everyday hu-refuse to believe tbat we can not stmg menace, an Wla� war mean3 man problems, fears . . our pa-
'd 'h W II the t'estruction ol civilization, per-avo] ano er wJlr. e aware tients might have been you. 
that the future can no� be deter- haps of t.he human species. WaJ- Student. Unit 
mined by their aetions, ot.her lace, Professor Peck eontlnued, The 24 .tu�ents :who worked 
French citizens have adopted :. wanted to help Europe rebuild her there were from Bryn Mawr, Hav­Itoic position toward a f ture war. industriel through �A, but erford end Swarthmore. W e  form-Mlle. Bree continutd that al· d .. I" I II to J" t�he plan was spiked by our bi- e a un t, • m ar pro � .... apon­thou"h the war is not a subject lor sored by the Friends' SelMce Com­
conversation, ut.he economic prob- ')artisan (oreign policy." He as· mitt.ee. It is hoped that more 
lem is one t.hat the French �hink 5ert.ed t.hat we are not helping the units of this kind will be started i n  
o( and speak of oCten". Except fOI European count.ries to rebuild other colleges and universities en­
a top layer of wealthy men, every .heir industries because that. would abling more students, than just class in France today has to con- th t d . hi d 
tend with "precarious equilibrium Je a threat of competit.ion to our 
ose s u ymg payc 0 ory 01: me -
ecine, t.o benefit. by this stimulating­
of t.he ·budget". The spiN.ling own industries. Lastly, Professor sort of work. Because we lived R'l 
eos� of living has resulted in a Peek declared that the Congre'!- a unit, (HheadquarlJlre" were t w o  
great. deal o f  restlessness. lional inquiries of �he Thomu dorms at Have-rford) we were able 
rollUcal Oiffieultiea Committ.ee are purely intimidation. to get a more comprehensive view 
The last speaker was a Demo- of Lhe hospital and the prOblems There i. also confusion and va- . . arising in our daily contacts with cillation within the government. crae, Mr. LeWls Stevena, the presl- �he patients and hospital ,person­According to the terms of the new dent of tM Foreign Policy Associa-' net. Numerous 'bull-seaaiona, grou� constitution the head of the cab- tion or Philadelphia. The Demo· recreation and the comradeship inet must be chosen by an abso- h , 'h h be' rt f cratic Party wanta social justice, t a cOomes roug I 1lI.g pa 0 a. lute majority. AlIO, men are elect- 't , 'b '-d t ki I' Mr. Stevenl said, and a chance lor Unl , con n u..., 0 rna n g  a ed to �he legislature by a syatem mOlt profitable and tnjoyable IUm-o( "lia�tI voUn,. These two {acton equal education, with the abolition 
have not only eaused. recent dll­
aensions, but mean that the lead­
en of the three main partie. in 
France control aU electiohs. 
In national aft'ain the Commun­
ist and Gaullist foreca join consist­
ently to bring preNure to bear on 
the Socialist government in Paria. 
This aceounta (or the "hesitancy 
of. the .overn�nt- to pus drastl� 
mealPU�I". Milt. Bree concluded 
t.hat the �hinking people of France 
It ill look for a new form of gov­
ernment. They believe that the 
present political situation has iLa 
roots in the nineteenth century and 
they hope that with peace and 
time lome sort of l'overnment, 
possibly social democracy, may be 
established. 
of special privileees. He pointed 
to the pas� record of the Republi­
can Party, its oppoaltlon to the in­
come tax, and to the Clayton Anti­
Trust Act, 8S well as to the Relie! 
Ad of 1933 up to the depression. 
The RepUblican Party stands (ot' 
P!'O�tty tights, ..Mrr Stevens as­
serted, while t.he Democrats stand 
(or human righta of the working 
people. 
A discussion period folowed ir 
which an the speakers were ques· 
tio'td further by the audience 0' 
the policies of the reapeeilve par 
ilea. Min Bettina Linn, of lh· 
Bryn Mawr Englilh department 
acted 88 mediator. 
mer. 
We were officially employed by 
the hospital u attendanb. In this 
capacity we had the opportunity 
to work directly with the patient.. 
to talk to him, to try in a vtry 
small way to help him adjust too 
his problems, regain his .self-con­
fidence and to lead again a normal 
life. We were !permitted to attenrl 
staff meeting., read case histories 
-the doctors gave lectures o n  
mental illness and psychiatry. w� 
alao felt the civic, if not personal, 
problem created by an unde.rstaff­
ed, overcrowded ho.pital, which 
beenuae of ignorance and preju­
dice, is unfortunately the rule and 
not. t'he exception In mental hOlpi­
tal .. 
The contribution to the welfare and moral force of his 
age made by Dr. Jones i. significant. Teacher and scbolar 
Jones wu an active member of the Haverford Meeting as ,.;; � �.".." well as Chairman of the Friends Service Committee. Hi� 
moreover, provided a good deal o� 
unupeoted athletic talent on th" 
in the philosophy of religion, and Professor at Haverford, Dr. 
�fr(J."�A cloee connection with Bryn Mawr made his personality amI hockey fteJd in practice this fall 
It wal an invaluable experien�e 
for all of UI and challenging in itlt 
locial significance. Because we 
are so firmly eonvinced of the first­
unit's IIUi:Ce88, we hope to intereat 
fOU in helping u.s organize an even' 
better unit (or next su.mmer. 
eplrit a part of the eoUege. The hockey le.,on this fall at The fint pme of the 1e810n will 
Lucy MartLn Donnelly and Rufus M. Jones are among· Bryn VaWT promile. to be one of be with Beaver. Wedneaday, Octo­
tbe many who moulded the precepts which guide our conege our but Ifany of the squad mem· ber 20 at .:80. Anne Newbold, Cap. 
community; it remains for us to measure up to their high beTS were at the BoekeJ Camp thla I tain this year, "ya the team I, .tead'nII whDe '"' are bere. aummer. The Freahman clau. ou� tQ peel in the "8 ... ion. - ., 
Anne Bobls 
Pat Ketler 
Melina Lewia 
Lucy Jiahieu 
Joan Williams 
...  
• 
'43 Library Rules 
To Be Enforced 
THE COLLEGE NEWS 
I College to Hear, 
Sunday Concerts 
A aeries oC eoncert.s will be hcH 
in the Deanery on Sunday after­
noona at 5 p. m: throughout the 
year. Organited by a group of fac­
Page Three 
Fineshriber Cites 
Religious Tenets 
, 
Rabbi William H. Fineshriber of 
the Reform Con""egatlon Kene­
seth brael in Philadelphia, apoke 
Miss Agnew, Head Librarian, 
wishes to announce and empha­
site to all students the follOwing 
rules both old a.nd new. 
The procedure tor borrowing 
books front the library remains the 
aarne. The loan period for books 
from the stacks is two weeks un. 
less r.alled by the Reserve Book 
Roo or some member of the fac- � 
tllty. These books may be renewed 
for another two week period by 
bringing the call number to the 
loan desk in person. Renewal 
ot books from the New Book Shelf 
ulty memben laat year, the eon· in chapel Sunday evening about 
ccrb are open to all students this man', duty to the whole world Il!I 
year. GUlllt pianistl, celliata and ",ell as to his own people, and the 1 violinists from Curtis Institute and necU83ity for man to follow the other music con ten In Philadel- . . 
hi th arti.t po, I t.wo mOlt basIC principles In nlhg-p !1 were pmong e a -
fonning at the coneerta laat Rea- ion: loving your G<J.I and loving 
!!Ion. 
Subscriptioru to the aeriel may 
be obtained from MilS N orthrop 
upon payment or $5 for the year. 
_
_
 =-_:-_�P�/�, �s:u�,�rs:-=o:/�F�O�' C�d� R�::.../,;·n_;r�l�n� v� .._;-0-" -;------1 There are no admlasions except by 
Joe Graham' s Early ftlorllillg Philosophy, subs('ription. For (urther inronna· 
lion see Miu Robbins. Irish Fairy Stories Recalled by College 
in the Quita Woodward Room ill 
I 'd II Continued (rom pale 1 learn what ye want then." Books net enta y not. permitted and only one book 
and ideas (ascinated Joe, though The wE':l'kend's baUle cry, nlostly from that shelf may be taken at Joe performed his duties with he hud had very little schooling, (rom Pl'incoton throats, was "Ra') a lime. the greatest tact and wisdom. He He read everything-philosophy, she [tot n friend for me?", and it In the Reserve Book Room one often spoke of himself as a fK)etry, astronomy, English gra.m- brought results. Haverrord, Penn, 
. I "wa.rden." The gradua.te student mar, and history-and all that he and Ul'linus. also rnn. Grlleiousl)" book may be borrowed at. II time. whom he chased out o· a Scm "' i h be--. d d 1 learnc. e remem nru an use . Radnor did its best to eneOUl'llge only after the relel'Ve book card 2:00 R. m. and escorted to Radnor Shrewd, humorous, and with an in- the visitor3. In caps, gowns, nnd 
your neighbor. 
Human Allegiance 
"We musl wholeheartedly pledK'e 
our allegiance to HUmanity, not t.e 
the special group ot people 
amongst whom we happen to 
spring", s Rid Rabbi iFine.1hriber. 
He cited liS another example of 
such courageous acUon, Ghandl, In 
hil!! self-dedication to the achieve­
ment of universal peace. 
Rabbi Fineshriber concluded that 
the print'iplcs of univC!Nlal peace 
tire the pl'ineiplcs of 11.11 rC!llgions: 
10\'ing your neighbor R!I ourselr 
nnd loving God with all your heart 
and all your mind. 
hns been elgncd. It muat be used ! with the strictest injunctions not tense desire for knowledge. he wns hOI'n-rimmed glasses, grave femnl,. in the Reading Room a.nd then re- to work any longer represents only deeply concerned nbout national phliosoJlht.rR lint in the dnrkene:l -::=============, turned before the end or two hours. I one 01 the many cases or puternai nnd international problem� as well. smoker, di8cuI8ing the abstrusiUt>f r . I care with which he watched over Joe's plans for the Day of Judg· of life to the nccomponimcnt 'Of Books taken for .overmght use mny us. Lute "t n'"ht h, wouid a,·,ivc h '  t' ii COM�lUNITY KITCHEN .. ml'nt werc c aractens IC. c was orientul multic on tin offstuge oboe. not leave the library betol'e 9:45 in the smoker, 8 book under hi' first going to look around for the Snid onl' !lulle vit'tim, "Is Bryn p. m. nnd must be brought back by arm And a perpetually unlit pipe in worst man he could find, and push Muwr RlwnYIi like thls?" Replied 9:10 the following morning. Non- his mouth. Having scolded us I him before him to the Judgment hilS rriend. "It'll only a five-minute residents may borrow books from severel)' fOI' staying up too hllc. Bar. "When they're through with walk to Harcum." They lert. LaLc smoking too much and showing II this wicked individual," .he said, in the eVinlng. Villanova warbled the non·relident shelr Hfter 4 p. m. . i f h lack or apprE!Clat on 01' t e oP-I"then next name will be Joe Gra- 10\'(' !!longs to the Dalton salaman-everyday, returning them by 9: 10 t ·t· · of ,oilege he wouid k i h' k par unl Ie" , ham, Ilnd ye now, t In me :tl'r!!l. believing they were milking the next morning, except for books 'i ··t dow n to taik Some . i 'ii be tt sml e an .. SI • - chances of gettmg n WI pre y an indelible imprellSion on sleeping borrowed on Friday :lfternoon, times he told us Itories; at. other fair-they'll be finding me own nl'l. idenhood. The last remark of which may be returned ltlondsy times he talked or Kierkegaarj 01' sins 10 light in comparison." 
I lhe evenin,: MKind of cold, ain'l morning. The rules concerning the Socrates, or good and evil, faith, they!" Reserve Book Room apply also to after-life, and contentment. He ;:===-==========, ;=�===========� I the Art Study (West Wing). J was amuled by the people who told 
[n order to protect the library him that he was getting old, dting 
QH;l'1, penalties have been estab- I the books he was studying a.t the nlhed for the inrringement. or rules, time--V'lt's a gooi time to leatn 
and should a student continue to when you're old," he said, "Ye can 
:r���;� ��;e.�u::��;:��r;� : ! 
HURRY! 
THE 
VANITY SHOPPE 
Hair Styles to suit 
your peroonality 
Complimellts 
• o/the 
invites YOIl to 
tTy the same 
delicious teas 
at their 
new locatio 11 • • 
810 Lanuster Ave. 
(In back of pholo,rapher) 
SOON WILL COME 
CH�ISTMAS AND ST. NICK 
GET YOUR PERSONALIZED 
CARDS BUT QUICK 
.t One for two week books not re� 
turned on the date due il!! 5c n day. 
Students falling to return reserve 
bookJ by 9:10 a. m. are fined 50c 
the first hour or any part 01 it, 
aDd then ten cents lor each lub-
COTTON SLIPS 
PETIICOATS 
Joyce Lewis 
Pauline O'Kane 
831 Lancaster Ave. 
Hawrlord Pharmacy 
Haverford 
RICHARD 
STOCKTON 
sequent hour, 
TIIS TEST REVEALED 
Abr (We S/NIiI.£ a5E 
or 7HHJ4T IIVVPfTl()N 
P.'JE 1f) .siW.M1� 
CAMElS! 
Bryn Mawr 
Bryn Mawr 
DRAMATIC 3D-DAY TEST! 
These throat specialisu exlmiaed III 
these smokers every week Ind found 
not one sinsle ca.se of thrOClt irritation 
due to smoki.nS Camelsl 
.A(oney-� CCua--umlee! 
IIAKI THE 3O-DAY CAMEL TEST YOURSELF 
If, at UJ' time dlUi .. these 30 days. you Iff DOC coo.ilKll'd 
thIIt c.meb Iff the mildeR ciprene ),OU have ever amoked., 
ret1II1I the � with the Uftuted Carnd • .ad we will re!uod 
)"OU.f' full purcbue price. plus poNap. This oller is aood lor 
90 ,un from this dace. 
(S;pM) .. J. bfDl'''' Toblocco Co .• wr-oao·5&Jn:o. N. Co 
PROVE IT YOURSELF in your ooT_ 
Zoac"-T for Taste, T for Throat. MU:e 
the 30-da)' Camel mildneu ttst with 
our mone)'·back Buaranlee. (See Mlow.) 
Accordl .. 
to .. N .. UOII_lde ......... " 
MORE DOCTORS 
SMOKE CAMELS 
THAN ANY 
OTHER CIGARETTE 
Ooaon MIOke for ple:uure.loo: And 
.. beD thn!e lead.i .... iDd.:'peou�u; ,�. 
-.rd. otpDiaauOllJ uk:d 11J.'�7 
---. .. tw: cipNcle tber ....-..cI. 
me Jar-d _____ .. II C..ail 
-
• 
• 
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C. Wilcox Discusses 
New Nad' Allitude 
Continued (rom page 1 
Freshmen Receive 
Lanlern. on Frid(IY 
Conlinued (rom pale 1 
uLion, UNESCO, Maritime Con- been entrusted on the theory thltt 
lultative Organization, Internation- a year at Bryn ,Ma.wr will havu 
al Civic Aviation Organiz.ation, the . 'h ' d· ., ., 
Food d A . l' 0 . gIven em a 8 ea IeI' gal a.,u f':X-an gncu ure rganlza- . . . . 
tion, the International Bank and penence In plaYing wlt.h fire. BrYIl 
International M 0 n e t  a r y Fund. j Mawr has always claimed a certaill 
In these accomplishments by the connection wit.h the Olympians; in 
UN, t.h.e U. S. hal done the plan- their hymn t.he sophomores invoke 
ning and promoting, and haa 011- Pallas At'lene with '8 confidence 
lumed the major burden of negoti-
WHAT TO DO ? 
Sophomore -()fficera Freshmen Sone MiatruHS Remember the Vocational Com­
mittee tea in the Common Room 
next Wednesday, the twentieth, at 
hal! past lour. See the art.icle In 
another part of the NEWS. 
The Sophomore class takes plea- Three temporary freshmen song 
lure in announcing the following miaLreJlel have been elected : Julie 
officers for t.he eoming year: AIY" 1 Stevena, Caroline Price, J e a n 
flarnswortb, president; Diana GOIS, <.rundenon .. 
Permanent officers will 
vice-president· MarUie Wallace be elected In November. • •  • • • • 
lecretary; Eritha Von der Goltz, 
long-mistresi. 
Undergraduate Drive Total 
The Undergraduate Drive ror 
the Bryn Mawr College Fund an­
nounces that it has exceeded its 
two-year quota by $3708.21. 
M.demoiselle College BoI.rd 
Alliance Newt Jobs OpeD No,..: 
Th P bll ·, U d I th The Bryn Mawr Art Center needs e new u CI y .uea or e . 
All· I S K .,' Th models In full d.rea.s or gym Bults lance s ue ramer ... . e . . 
chnirmnn of lOG Is Joan Piwosky I for thel.r classes. Sixty centl an 
. " Th I·,· I I bs hour-pick up and return. Anyone u .  e ne.w PO l 1C'a c u  are . . 
being headed by Prfaeilla Mal"bury Interested algn on the bulletlD 
'50 De t.. B t.ty J G Id bond "Guulde Room H In Taylor. , moera , e ean 0 - • • • ations in establishing an inte
rns- born of a year'lI inhalation of 
tional organltation to cover every c1allieal air, requesting that ahe 
phase of international relationships "make holy the lantern." and 
in all the field. of human interell. "cbange darkness into ligbt". 
Amazing prol'ress, he empha.ized, (This was the request as reported The annual Mademoiselle Maga-
h bee d d zine Contest for College Board 
blatt '51, Progressive; Jane Walk­
er '51, Republican. The Alliance 
San Representatives for tbis year 
will be elected in han meeting. this 
Watch the hall bulletin boards 
for sbeets to sign for joba If )'ou 
have not already Tegistered with 
Mrs. Vietor in Room H. as n rna e In a very short time. r last year, an .. no more recent week. I • • • There is al� • contrut between translation Is availa'ble, It. is as_ members and 1949 College Guest 
J)Oat.-war period I and poat.war aurned t.bat the prayer will remain Editors is now open. Furtber in- Wanted: Piano The Bureau of Recommendations 
period II in rerard to war debu. substantially unaltered, although l
ormation may be obtained from Any student knowing of a good hai a dbplay table in the Rese"e 
Rather than insisting that war the present. demand for more light the bulletin board in the Collere piano which could be Uled for the Room of the Library a t  the right 
debtl be paid and then making it on campus may relult in greater I NEWS Room. Sunday concerts in the Deanery of the head of the atair.. On it you impossible lor them to be paid by vehemence). ------------- ia asked to contact Miss Ribbtns will find information about current 
raiaing the tariff, U. S. adopted the The sophomores make a "second man extracta from her lantern a immediately. jobs. 
Lend-Leate progrtm after thia semi�irele" (tbe freshman circle sophomore's invitation to tea. h�::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::==:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::=j 
war, whicb provided for our giving was only one-half) tiwoven into the 
I 
Tradition also requires that the 
away war materials, food and IUp.. lines of the firat.. Each eophomore flames be tended with care, for the 
pliel to allied countrlel. handl her lantern to the closest girl whose candle burns longest is 
In ftnancinl reconstruction and freshman and runs". The fresttman fated either to become hall presi­
reha�i1Itatlon, the U. S. gave retire in good order, tinging the dent or to be the first of her clau 
money to rebuild the wozld. Since prescribed reply, which the trans- to marry, depending upon the 
the failure of the Britilh loan., due lator bas rendered thul : "We function currently assigned to the 
to England't '47 economic criai., come, 0 Goddell; we are lovers of conaecrating deity. There leems 
America hal continued to make ber beauty In Just measure and lover. to be no divine cause other than 
terms more ,enerous. AI I l'eIult, of wiadom allo". The 101emnity the wind for the tradition that the 
the total amount of aid �ven by is over, and less restrained, mON girl who finds wu dripping on her 
U. S. to the rest of the world ill h'Mf'ormal singing takes place under gown will earn her Ph. D. or grad­
atanering: $69 billion during Pembroke Arch. There, each freth- uate cum I.ude. 
World War II, $41 billion to 1947, 
,21 billion In 1948, and by 1952, 
$16 billion for the Marshall Plan. 
Our World Trade poJicy must be 
viewed in that tetting, Mr. Wilcox 
explained. The reduction of tarilfl, 
the curbing 01 private restraints 
on trade, and tbe establiahing of 
the Internationel Trade Organiza­
tion whose program ia baled on 
commere.i.l treaties the U. S. haa 
made with other countriea, .re all 
methods of betterinr International 
cooperation. All of thil shows that 
the U. S. has deliberately under­
taken to &lsume reaponaiblJlty 
tince World War II. 
FWWERS 
lor all 
_ioN 
• t 
J E A N N E T T ' S  
Br1n M ........ Pa. 
DRESSES 
• SPORT 
• DRESSY 
'US AND UP 
ALL SIZES 
.t 
"Between takes of lIy new 
picture, THE WCK OF Til IRISH, 
I enfoyed many OISIERFInDS. 
TIlly',. ... . . .  
II's 4!r dgonIte. fl 
�
O IN� • 
A 11TH c a N T U . V . P O X  raODUCTION 
SOPHmIORES! 
Make your lantern girl more cheery 
When ,he', feeling tired and dreary 
With tea at 
T H E  C O L L E G E  I N N  
Tres Chic Shoppe 
.,. Mawr rY./U4""� lBC SIRl of Olio Stale uys­"aA� 
"1 .-" Che.terrteld. beca-� 
fi taate all their 01Dll cmd .faII 
FRESHMEN! 
CO_ .. ... G ... u 
ud Itart the r .. r 
! ! RIGHT ! !  
LaJtalter An. Dr,. M.", 
juicy lumaburBer • 
• Upero mUluIMrlra 
cWkioUl Ireru!1a-/rlel 
AT 'I'IIJI 
HAMBURG 
IIEAIlTII 
JIf T1D1 1'IU.  
';;;;,; ,:. one .1Id to the ot.r. " 
